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■ NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
;■ TOR PRESIDENT,

„
_

•*RANKLIN WEBCE,
- of jfEw HAMPsams

' ion ncE'mapEJn^KING,

George “woodward,
oP-lczerse marry.

-TOR CANAL COIffIIMIO>'ER-
WILLIAM HOPKINS,

or coirxrr.

Democratic Electoral Ticket tor Pennsylvania.
* sroiTonua nenOis.

GTORdRIV. WOODWAKB, - WILSON M’CiNDLBSS,
> aEN-ROnERT PATTERSON.

MrSEfffiKTATIVE EIECrOIIS. . 1
District

'

> District
1.Praa-Loave. , 33 liaton,
2. Gmeqb ILAlaiitik. : ' ■ :I4,:JonxCiATro!r.
3. 15.. ISAAC KOBIXSUX. -
4 F.V. Bqcrn-3. . - 10. .Hehotten.

- 0. Tl. MC.uvJr. IT.jAansBcr.KOTZ.:
0. A. Ami.- . IK. MA.xwr.Li, M Casuk.
7. lfon.N.SnucKliKi; .19, Gen. Josirn irDosjie. -
S. A. PETEES. 20. WttUUI S.01I.UUT.
V. Datoi Visin'.!'.. Lai. Akdbxk Bcwx.
10. R. E. J.ons. 2A Wiuiaai Dckx.
11, JOICOHISTSOIDS. • - 23. jQtra B.ITCAUIOCT,
12,1>. IUHO-i. 21. OEOBOZIt.IIABEIT.

■-/-'AW- Messrs.8. M.Pcrrisaiii. A Oe, whoore prompt, lion-
■eslanil pi-nth-ovioly in their lmsiruss traosortlons, aro the.
only authorised Aients In the-clties of New York anil Boston
farrthe'J/ornHW flex. Tiny oreauthorised to n-.-i'ive All.
vertLsoments anil Suhacriptlons ihf.Uß.at our usual rates.
Theirreeclnfa onyrl-oinleilaii poymeuts. “Theirotflees aro at

NEW YORK, 122 Nassau street.
ROSTOV, 10 State street

GREAT DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
‘On account of theIdle hour.at which the meet-

ing adjourned last evening, wo had neither time
or space to notice all the eloquent speeches made.
ty«tare' compelled to pass them ..over for .this

t morning'spaper. but,df possible, we will give a
- sketch of them hereafter. .But it must necossa-

- riiy ho.fatile, for types are not capable of con-
vcyiogan idea of the eloquence and force of the
speedlips of Generals Houston and SuifLDs.—

;■ The-meetingwas 'tho largest over held in Pittsr
burgh' by.any party. This will he admitted by
the fow.whigs ,who saw it, and: it presented a
most melancholy omen of the fate of their little
parjy.nt the 1 coming election^

CORRECTION.
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In speaking of the «njp that disappeared from
one ofthe Booms in the Court House, wo inad-
vertantly said that it was taken from the room
of the U. S. Court. This is a mistake. It dis-
appeared froth theroom of the Superior Court
of the State,-which was at that time under the
care of one of Sir. Mogul's relatives.

SOMETHING RICH,

OLD AVESTMOREGAND IN AR3IS.

There was an enthusiasticDemocratic meeting

at the Court House,'in Greonsbnrg, on'the eve-

ning of the 25th of August, over which John
Faubald, Esq., presided, JamesRutledgfc, Eisq.,

John Kuhns, Joshua Anderson, Adam Horn, Col.
F, A. Bohrer, Robert Given, Esq., M. C. McMil-
lan, Esq., Henry Eisaman and David Kistler,
were Vico Presidents; and R. S. J. Robinson,.
Israel Uncatcr, John M. Baird, and Thomas J.

■ Barclay; Secretaries. - A seriesofAdmirableres-
olutions were offered by; Gen.- Keenan, which
were unanimously adopted,after which the meet-
ing adjourned, with three (lefeanlng cheera for
PisitcE and Kino. f .

Wo have never objected to the Whigs claiming
Vermont for Scott, for we believe it to bo the
jumpingoff place of every progressive principle.
It is said, however, that grace has reached oven
Ihnt-Egyptof Whiggery, nud that the State will
gofor PiKECE and Kino.' This we do notexpect,
bnt,- if it*will mako its Tepentance. manifest by
supporting tho - Democratic ticket, we will bo
•pleased to see it among the flockof the truefold.
Democrats do not desire to turn off.,repentant
sinners,- but would rather encourage them to
abandon their evil ways and be virtuous for the
future.

The New Totk Crystal Palace.
We learn from the Evening Pest, that the As-

sociation nf the Industry of All Nations* to. ho
heldiin HewXork in May next; have decided up-
on aplan for their.Building* and that its erection
is immediately to bebegun: . The successful com-
petitors are Messrs. Carttensim and Gildermister.
The general plan of the building is a Greek or
equal cross, with a dome over the dome, or in-
tersection. If this idea bo skillfully carriedout,

there.can bewo doubt. .that both the interior ef-
fect and exterior: view of-the building will bo
very heauliful. The idoais not anowone byany
means. :It is the original design- of-St, Peter’s
at Borne, of which, the sketohisrstiU preserved
in the Vatican Library,, and the Greek cross: is
aiso iho principal feature in the exquisite obureh
of Santa Maria dcfili Angdi,, built by Michael
Angelo, on the foundation of the baths of Dio-
clesian.

The present plau, is however, very ingenious-
ly modified by filling up.tho.angles with astruc-
ture in height Inferior to the main building, so
that the ground plan presents an octagonal form.
Each diameter of the cross, from side to side, is
305 feet long andl-lD feet broad, and the dome
is 130feet high. ------

The building will be entirely of iron ondglass,
and. is to cost about $200,000. ;

BP

Perscoattoa ofthe Jeuri Bmsiiu
A letterin the New Tori: datedWat-’

saw,Poland, August-Ist, after stating' that the
Cholera was ragiog-Giere, and that ninety per-
sons diedthe dayprevious, Adds the following in
relation to the persecution of the unfortunate
Jews byRussia ;

' “Animperial nkase is published; which com-
mandsall men under the age of GO, who desire
to wear beards,to notify tbelooal authorities of
theirwish. Upon'tho payment of A heavy fee,
the magistrate will give,n permit to. the citizen,
to wear a beard. The permit and fee are to be
renewed semi-annually; - He who fails- to notify
the authorities, or neglects to prooure the per-
mit and honor the tax, yet wears a beard in de-
fiance of the nkase, makes himself liable to a ve-
ry heavyfine and to a severe bodily chMuanmt
mthihs knaut. This is a rather severe andty-
rannical .law, especially to the- poor: Jews, who
reside in this country in greatnnmbexs, outnum-
bering, in some places, the Christian nnd Gen-
tile population. Their religions tenets, (the laws
of Moses,) you know; do not allow themto shave
the heard or cut the hair offthe head, and many
of themare too poorto pay forthe permit. These
Jows, therefore, - are exposed to the great cruel-
ty and persecution on the part of the Russian
minions—low,- ignorant and brutal officials, the
most of them; whose - heardenedl heartß delight
in cruelty and unmerciful whippings indicted up-
on the despised and hated descendants of Abra-:

- ham. - RussianandPolish .prejudice prompts the
offioiai executioner toadd stroke to stroke even
abovethe prescribed iawfulßtandard* untUsever-
al viotims of this spernes of cruelty, a few days
sjnoe, actually died under the knout. But there,
is none that-dares raise his voice against such
wouton, wilful muhler.

linuTeneo County Nominations* .
; B'e learn from the Lawrence Journal that the
Democratic Convention for Lawrenoo county met
at New Castle on Monday the 23d inst. The fol-
lowingnominaUonswcrejnade: :-

Congress, MichaelC. Trout, of Mcroer coun-
ty ; Assembly,-David M. -Courtncyj: - Associate
Judge, EobertW.Stewart; Prothonotary, M’Keo
J. Hailey; Register aadßoeordor, Daniel Turk;
Sheriff, Andrew B. Allen; Coroner, JosephStritt-
mattor; Commissioner, William Morrison; Audi-
tor, Nathan Morrill.

Alexander Newell, Esq., Col. Andrew Buchan-
anand James A. Alcorn, were appointed Con-
ferees, to mect others from Beaver, and Mercer
counties, in New Castle, on Tuesday the 7th day
of September inst., to nominate a candidate for
Congress in the 23dCongressional district.

James Dickson, Esq., Col.-Win. Bookand Jno.
W. Cunningham, were appointed Representative
Conferees from Beaver and Butler countleß, in
New Castle, on Tuesday, thc.Ttb day of Septem-
ber, inst.

But wo started out to tel! “ something rich.”
. Hereit is: .... .

Ikciaka.—A gentleman iu tLs city, a few days inner ns
celrod « business letter from & dlstlmrulshcd lawyer In ibis
&tate,-wbolirnowu c&ndlilatr ibr Congress,from..whichwe
are permitted-to copy tbo.following pontcrlpt: ■ ...

. “I take ylessttro .ln o&roring you that the prospcctfor.
carrying the voto of Indiana tor -Scott inmost flattering;

. iuileixl,oTenmom so. I ttomoUmii3fliar,: .tbanis that of Keu-
tueky--4h0.-laUor,..UoweTer, In seriousness,:l never Jiave■ doubted.”-.-
.Tbisetatcmentbntenrroboratadwbnt'wabamnlwaysbo.
llared: Imregaul to the-rote of-Tndlanft. The-“llaosier
Stated, jauacartaln Ibr Seott-ae Kentucky.. The only fear
-websxaton;tho snleect:Ls. thatlniliana-wlll rlreularger

- majority than lif!ntucl;y. If shcdocs, she will hare tobeat
10,000 snra--/>unl/. Chin. •• • < *
. Now;7could anything be more, ridiculous than

tho above?- .Where can the Whig, possessed of
* common sense, be found, who would make such

an assertion i Hone so foolish has yet been dis-
covered lathis part of tho country. They do

- nothnow where Indiana is,and-they admit that
Kentucky-is lost. .Their only hope isVermout,
and they_think that will,be enoughfor seed for
some other time, after Scott is out ef the way;

y- but some of them-Coußider that itis doubtful.
TVhatbgi Become or.tlie Whig Ticket!

This is.tho only question- of -1107 importance
that Is . now spoken ofby the members of the
Whig party. It is trne/thoy donotconsider the
Tioket, collectively,'of any importance,-but ma-
nyof them are of the opinion that some of the
gentlemenupouit, are worthy of mors ntten-

• tion than they hare received from the Whig or-
'For instancvMr. Hagill haaboensadly

negleoted in his controversy with Joe Barker,
and the latter has been permitted to moke .nil
hinds 'tho Whig candidate

: without a word bf rebnke from the Whig organs.
This& too-fad,- aiid we donot .wonder that Mr.
MagUlshouldfeeL aggrieved at the treatment
he ifreoelvingat the Bands of,his. party. He
deserves'moreconßideration from them,: and we
should .not be astonished if he would shortly
make a “statement,” - informing .the “organs”
that -htftwittgnot give them the printing—-
whenlie’.s elected. "They may then go nnd catch
larks.

j
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We take the -liberty of making the following
extraotfruma private letterto one of the edit-
ors, written-by., one •of the-most distinguished
Democratic - citizens of Pennsylvania : “The
prospectstof 'PifiEOB and Hnsa daily , become
brighter in thispart oftheState. The nomina-
tion ofWiu.WJtHoPKiss was excellent; because

■ thß people believe him to be en able, honest and
firm man,-whowiil expose and correct any thing
which, may have been'doneamiss .by the present

. Canal-Board. -Besides, bis - conduct daring the
Bnokshot-war was noble. When he approached
the chair occupied by Tom Cunningham, thß
Speaker-of the Revolutionary House, his man-
neriwaaiwdetermined: and imposing, that the
former rose and abandoned tt asSnbmiesivoly as■ though heirad been merely the chairman of the
Committee of the Whole. Thiswas much talked
aboutat the time.?’ .

For tbo Mornim; Tost
Caudtdales for (lift Legislature,

Messrs. Emronsl perceive that a Mr.
Cowan is tbo -Whig candidato for tho Legislature
from the city ; and a Mr. Fleming theDemocra-
tic candidate.

I do not belong to oithor party, but am a prop-
erty holder and tax payer. I have felt, aad I
know that the city ,of Pittsburgh wants aman in
the Legislature, who can stand up and ndvocato
her interests as a speaker, and protect her in-
terests in theLegislative Councils as a business
-man.--■ ,

I am not acquainted with cither of those per-
sons, and before I vote, I desire to know some-
thing of their qualifications for this offico. I
would, therefore, suggest that a public discus-
sion take place between them upon tho princi-
pal political or local questions of tho day; the
time, place*.and subject to be arranged accord-
ing to-tholr-mutual concurrence. If a citizen
has aright to makesuch a request, I hope you.
will-give a place in your columns, to this sug-
gestion. A CITIZEN.

Tub Hes'by Clay Disasteb.—An application
of a discharge of the writ habeas corpus, in tho
casOoftho parties implicated in the Henry Clay
disaster, was mode in the Supremo Court of Now-
York, on Thursday, and Tuesday next sot apart
for its hearing. The principal points of the ap-
plicationsarc, that the case does not come with-
in the meaning of the Stito law defining murder,
therehaving been no.intention to tako life, and
tho parties notin the perpetration of any felony
or misdemeanor, nt tbetime, from which death

: insued; that the boiler was not overcharged bo-
bs to burst, as it did nat burst, and the allega-
tion that an undue.heat has been caused for an
unlawful purpose not being sufficient; they also
claim thnt the United States have exclusive con-
trol, where a law of Congress cxißts, over nil
transactions connectedwith navigation, in tide-
waters as well ns at sea, and: that they aro al-
ready under arrest on process from the V: 8.
.court."-.". . ..

Henby Clay abi> the Native Aueiucakb.—
Peter Sken Smith; Esq:, has written a letterin
opposition to the American Presidential,nomina-
tions made at Trenton, and also, againstthe nom-
ination of tho Hon. Lewis C. Levin for Congress;
and in reply to a writer who dentes that Mr.
Clay ever approved of the principles ; of the Na-
tive American party, be publishes tho following
extraots from two of Mr. Clay’s letters, address-,
to him:

Unpublished Letters by Napoleon.
Tho Heraldof tke Union : give 3 the following

lotterLrom Napoleon to Talma, the actor. It
will be seen that it was written - by the young
commander of the artillery, after having first
.distinguished himself in;the siege of Toulon.—
After that he was neglected by the-republic for
a long time. • He lived inrctiVementin Faria un-■
til 179u, when he was appointed by Barrasto de-
fend the city ngainst thoinsarrectian of tholSth
Vcudemiariei This he did with so mnch success
and bravery ns to attract - thtrcspeeial favor of
the convention which he defended,; His name
was-thercoftcrknown to fame: • - '

“Ashland* 17th Juno, 1844.—Thegreat meet-
ingof the American Republican party, in Phila-
delphia, was a powerful demonstration; at the
bottom it has a right spirit, and -if . conducted
with discretion andprudence, it cannot fail ul-
timately to Op good.”

-

“Ashland, Ifitil 06k''1844.—The Natives in
supporting Marklo so nobly in the two Phlladel-
phias, have demonstrated their patriotism and.
fidelity to principle.- [Perseverance in a similar
course will secure for. them the warmsympa-
thy: and.the good wishes of-hundreds of thous-
ands who aro not now formally : united with
them.” -

Items of Hews and Miscellany. -

Then srete 12 interments from Cholera in
Sandusky onFriday the 27th, -This was byfar
the greatest number during the week, says the
Begleterof 30th, and judging from present ap-
pearances the return of clear weather isproduc-
ing adecidedchange for the better.

The steamship Wat Wind Ib to be sent on the
let of September from New York for Port Philip

and Sydney,- and expects to oany ont a large
number of passengers to the goldregions.

Ddwatd Ben, the young man committed in
Philadelphia on a charge of having stolen a

watch and chain belonging to Mr. Engel, has
'been erroneously represented as a Hungarian,
andformerly anofficer in.theMagyar nrmy. He
is au Austrian.

About 80,000 oopiesot Greeley’s piotnrobook
life of Gen. Scott, were franked into North Car-

olina, by TrnmanSmith & Co., and thqresult.is,
a dreadful whig overthrow- Anything whioh
has Greeley’s name to it, ,carries its aD~

tidote.

. ToULfis, January 3,17 W. •
: . My Dior 2fcf/aa>—riiave.foughtlikciilfamfbrihe repot*
He; friend,.Tidma, as my reword, Iam left .to.
dly Withhunger. I ninattho end of allmyrawnrrce*} that.
miseraMo fellow, Aubrey, {then Ministeror W or,) leaves 100

in the mlfe, \rhcti ho mlgt)t' ilo. something fiw me, I .feel
ihet Iliftve thepower of doing more than General* banterro
anU Kordgnol, and yetthoy cannotfind a corner for mo in
Ia Vendee, or elsewhere, to give me employment! -• Von aro
happy.; yourreputation, sir, depends upon yourself, alone..
Two hours p&ssedon the hoards brings yon beforethe pub-
lic, whence all glory' emanates; but, for us soldiers, wo am
forced to pay dearly for fame upon anratcmMvo stage, and
after all,-ire arc not allowed to attain It. 7 Therefore, donut:
repent thenatli ypn hovecbwfcnV. Remain tipohyour thea-
tre. Who knowa if 1 shall not make my appearance again
upon mine } I have scon Marvel, fa illstingulshsd come-
dwunfid dnWniitie
(preshtentof the directory.) nukes mo fine promises; bnt
will ho keep them? l it. In thn mean time,T am.
reduc**! to my last sous. Have ran a few crowns to spam
me? I win not rcyfcct them, and I promise lorepay you out
of the first kingdom ! shall win l*v mysword. How-happy.

had not to dependnpoa a:
MlmrtcrofWarl Adieu!

• / loor.nlleetionatc

SSf* Gen. Scott’s now plank in tho Whigplat-
form is a most gracious boon to the European,
who, being tired of despotisms, approaches our,
shores to onroll himself with Republicanism and
becomo a free-man. He only proposes a year’s
drudgery in tho army or navya passport tociti-
zenahip.. Pretty places to learn tho- duties of
civil life and of a citizen f , And if we. should-
have no wars for tho next balf a century, and
needed no recruits for the army or navy, would
notScott’s naturalization mill stand stook still?

Lafayette Hall t—HERB ALEXANDER,
rap WizAiin or tux Wofiio, will presentCTO FINK

SILVER WATCHES, and TWELVE FJNK GOLD JUNGS/
to the onthore of the REST CONUNDRUMS, rati xtekwo.
September 4th. • The distribution of the prizes wilt he left,
to the decision ofacommitUe, tobe chosen by the andknee,.

There will bo aHAY EXHIBITION «na (Saturday,) at-
teox005, at 2 o'clock.

Jjlff* Admlacoo2scento; children 15cents. - ; sep4 ,

bonapame.

■ ggy* A wedding took place at the Georgetown
Hotel on the croning of Tucsduy last,,which in
some of its nspocts was rather f* peculiar,”., to
say the least.. The parties, who are respectable
go far nswo know any thing about them, Were
Henry Tboobold, Esq., and Jfro Cornet, aliat
Pendleton, (her maiden name.) both of Owenton,
Ky, The peculiarity of tho affair was that the
lady had only boen dirorredfrom her former hus-
band,-by the circuit court, now in session, only
a few hoars preceding the celebration of her
present nuptials 1 Verily:—

“ Wedlock UolfcklWti ikioß"
He, merrily ho!

Itrun, joyor sorrow bring;
-■ HrymerrUyhoi

Col Webb, of New York, who was General
Taylor’s Minister to Austria, declares “the nom-
ination of Gen. 'Scott was accomplished by a
dishonestand disgracefulbargain—as corrupt a
bargain os was everjflnoed-onpaper." .

The examinationof John W. Band, charged
'withbcingiconecfnedin the robbery of the Bank
ofYirginia, in January last, closed at Ports-
mouth on Saturday. 110 wa3 remanded for trial
at the SuperiorCourt in September next. Bail
was refused him.

harvest jiyjis. -

. The ceremony was performed by Elder John
Smith in a -very brief but dignified manner,, in
the presence of a small but select coterie of la-
dies and gentlemen, hastily assembled to do
honor to the occasion. As the Gtmral would
say “tbiswas a perfect lore match, and nothing
shorter!” The blushing bride was quite an at-
tractive, nod rather intcllcctuallooking speci-
men of Dame Nature’s handiwork; and tho gal-
lant groom with whom wo warmly sympathise,
was all tbnt a gay, graceful and buxom dame
could require. We trust that this well matched
couple-wtll speedily realize all—

froeiTredl'X-k fluff!'"
—Grirgetorvn, Kij., Hfra{i.

Tb« Steamer Atlantic Fount!.
Wc lake the following from the Buffalo Com-

mercial AdvertUfr of the 80th:

' The Senate rejected the nomination of Hon.
James Wilson,'’of NewHampshire, for Commie;
sloncr of BandClaims for California.

Mr. Henry Wells, of tho American, Express
Company, arrived this morning front Long Point,
having been successful In finding the steamer
Atlantic:after a search of five days. She lies in
twenty seven fathoms water, between four and
five miles from Long Point Light House, about
five milesfrom land.

The search wes conducted by. Mr. Blodgett,
the first mate of thoAtlantio, to whose skillund
untiring exertions Mr. Wells is indebted for tho
successful termination of the enterprise. Two
steam vessels and somo two thousand feet of
strong line usedin sweeping the bottom and yet
nota single body has been raised or seen daring
the time; The conclusion Mr. W. comes at Is
that the current wind has taken them from the

' wreck. : ■Buoys and a vessel have been placed over the
wreck. Lights will: be shown daring thenight,:
of:which, steamors and sail vessels will take

! notice. ■We understand that immediate measures, will
bo taken to. recover the money safe of the Ex-
press Company, and undoubtedly for raising the
steamer.

■ - Among the last acte’Of the Senate: wag the re-
jection of Hon. ■ Jerome.Puller, .who hod been
nominated by the President for Judge in llin-
csota. Ho was One of the editorsof the Albany
Jtejister,

A man at work in the Middlesex(Conn.) quar-
ry, fell a distance at 05 feet, a few days sinoe,
into sir inches of water, covcringosolid rock bot-
tom,-and was injured so slightly that horesumed
hiswork in a dayor two.
.■ Theclergymen of Connecticut-ore complatniDg
of their salaries as altogether inadequate to the
comfortable support of themselves - and families.
A pamphlet has been issued.by theclergymen of
theEplsoopal Church,settingforth the grievance.
It states that the average salary of the clergy is
notover $450.

TnE-TAS.NEaiEs or ins Uhited States.—Tho
total number ~nt~ establishments in the United
States i5'6,268:capital .invested, $18,900,657 ..

value 56,128,970; skins$2,-
663,885rvalue of raw material, $19,613,237 ;

number of hands employed, 20,909 males and.
102 females, monthly wages, $416,214 to males
and $970 to fcmalcß; number of skins produced,.
2,053,865; sides of leather, 12,257,949.;oggrer
gate value of annual products, $32,801,796.
Thereare about 60,000,000 sheep, goat. and oth-
er small skins tanned and dressed annually,:
which are not included in the above.' Ot the
various States, Haw York has tholargest amount
of capital invested, and Pennsylvania :next.—
The products of these two States are also the
largest. - . .

■ A coiton mill, belonging to Mr. Ely, four miles
above:Ellicott’s Mills, was entirely destroyed by
fire on Monday.

Thestorm of Saturday was severely felt in:
Virginia. At Fredericksbnrgb, the Bappahan-
nockriver rose to.an extraordinary height, car-
rying away Chatham bridge, and injuring the
canal and plank road. A wagon and team of
four horsoa were carried away by - the current
Great damage was also done to the corn crops.

The - Potato,Bot. baa appeared among the
Chcnangoea in the neighborhood of Conoord, N.
H. There seems to be no. known means of get,
ting-rid of this destructive disease.: Its rava-
ges in Ireland this season have boon very great
. Sister Mary Josephine died at the convent of
the ''Sisters of Notre Dame,” near Chilli
colic, Ohio, on Wednesday evening last. She
was a native of Georgia, and had been a "Sister”,

for ten years.
Trinity Chnrch >n Cincinnati was consumed by

fira on the morning of tho 30th. I.oss between
515,000 and 50,000. 'lt was covered by insu-
rance. It was the first German Catholic Chnrch
erected in the city. Five small tenements were
burned at tho.samo time. Loss $2,000, no insu-
rance..--.

• ;Fr«nthe Journal of Commerce.
cvnx.

Wo have received No. 3 of the “Voice of the
People," the revolutionary paper published In
Cuba. It is asmall sheet—s»y fifteen inchesby
twelve—andprinted only on one side. Canspic-
uous Ot the top’is a Jono star, Whirh we presume
would like to belong to »constellation.

We translate a few paragraphs, asfollows:
“We have before use despatch from the lieu-

tenantgovernor of.Cardenas; (Don Manuel Hec-
tor,) directed to the land-owners, merchants,and
other capitalists of his jurisdiction,'asking them
to contributeas much as their patriotism dic-
tates for the.-construction of a- prison in that
town, as a larger one than tho present is requir-
ed ; and Mr. Hectorexpects to gain celebrity by
probating it to be builc. l This net of itself, is
sufficient to show the people of Cuba and foreign
nations, the situation to which Cubans are re-
duced,and what theyjowo to their ‘paternal’ gov-
ernment. Prisons, scaffolds, banishments—such
la the gubotnativo system of our unfortunate
country. .

“Wedo not -doubt that inCardenas, and, in-
deed,- in the capitals of all the departments of
tins Island, now prisons ore needed; for thovafet
prison of this capital is so fullof inmates, inno-
cent or guilty, that they have scarcely room to :
Btandup; and the government, far from malting
the people more moral, by establishing institu-
tions of education, and houses of beneficence for
tho orphans and beggars who roam about our
streets,-is.. expending a- still larger sum iu the
construction ofprisons, barraoks, and forts; for
tyranny docs not Vulowithout terror, and con
only bo sustained by military and inquisitorial
power, exercised against defenceless subjoots.

“DoubtlcsaMr, Hector wilibo able to realize
his desire, and receive considerable Bnmß to car-
ry Into effeot hie project :of,o prison; but the
Cuban people, who are oneand all watching the
Vandal nets of their: government, - will have an

- account to settle with Mr. nector and the indi-
viduals who contribute, conaidcringboth the au-
thor oftho projectand its abettors infamous.

“Today thepeople-uro asked to.contribute
for the construction of a prisonin whieh they are
to bo incarcerated—to-morrow they will he

: obliged to ereot the -ioafford- on which they are
to be immolated.”

Goloftfce rolling year l to tfcoo
>Our flemgsjhallrise—whoso bountypbtlW ■Iomany a goodly gift, wiihfrco >r - :
.And liberal hand our autumnstore#;
,«onrsUlngs ofour stockve eloy,: ;.
r-ho scaring elcrada oflncensorlse—
Eat Onthy-hallowed shrine wo lay,

* . Ourgrateful hearts In sacrifice.
Boroo on thy breath, the lap ofSpring, .
. Waa heapedwith many a bToomlng flower;

And smiling Stunmer joyed to brings- -

Thesunshine and tho gentle shower, •And Autumn’*rich luxuriance now;
Theripening seed-—the bursting shell.The golden sheaf, and laden bough,

:-vThe fullness- ofthy.bcrantytoll.

■j.',-- .... rv.-.-? I. 'T-!""
7 Intbolatefire at San FrancfeeO, we hottotf
quantity of Ayer's Cherry Pectoralburned* in thepossession
:ofom& oftfceDrtjggistaof that”-city«■ Goldwlll. jjot.ccfr

Tide this best of all remedies for coughsand Affections
of the lungs. Indeed, wo happen toknow that It is an al-
most indispensable companion of-ihejanletecrsand miners,
whd arc eo much and so continually. exposed, to tho ever-
chftns*wff atmosphere of that cUmafav sept. -

.Ko menial throng, in princely domo,
; - Here wait a GUed lord’flbehest, .
Butmanyafeirandpeacefolhouw

Hathwon thy peaceful dove aguM;-
No grovesor palm our fields adorn—-

- .Ko. myrtle fdutdes'or orange
But rustling meads of golden corn,

And fields of waving grainare ours.

Soktag.—This wonderful singer, who has cre-
ated suoh a sensation in Europe, U about to ap-
pear before'the musical world of America. The
editor of the New York Mirror, who ie*?Bome”at
a musical criticism, in speaking of Soetttg.says:

“The great charm ofSontag’s singing is; that
she always (inys, and docs not depend on clap-
trap effects, or suddon, startling outbursts of
Voice; off the contrary, hers is tho witchery of
song—a continual outpouring of hoavonly melo-
dy—so artistically ennohed by ornament, always
in the purest taste, that she steals away, your
heartfelt sympathies before you are aware of it.
While shs sings; you listen in breathless atten-
tion, aud when she has finished, something be-
tween ahalf sigh and a long: drawn breath; at-.
lests how wrapt have been your Bettses,'.-.whilst
She sang.

Safeiathycarotholandßcapeo’er,l-
-flocks and herds securely stray;Notyrant masterclaims -our store— 1■ No rutbtesrfrobborronils away,

. . No fierce volcano’s withering shower—-
. . No fell elmoon'wiUi polsonoua hrovth—

Norburning suiuv with balefal power,
Awako the fiery, plagues ofdeath.

And hero shall rise our song to Thee;
- Where lengthened vale* and pastures He,

And streamsgo sluing wild and free, .
. Ifcneath a blue and smiling sky,

,Whereao’er wasreared a mortal throne;
Where crowned oppressors netet trod,

.: Ilero—attho throne of.heavenalone,'
Shall man In Tcvercnoe how toGod.. ..

; From the Ohio Statesmai
DEATH OP THAT OLD COON.

£f 010GH2EX.

As 1 walked out ’tother afternoon,
.1chanced to meet an old raccoon;
Say* ho too me “Tmalmost dead;
It’s been so long slnco Iwas fed.”
Says.l, H Mr.Goon, ’tls hard for yon.” •
11 Says he, 41 1rather think m too.”
5* Then,11 says I, *: you had better crawlinyourhole;
A resigned, heart-broken nek old soul.”
Hofilowlydraggcdhlmselfawayv'
Intohis nolo I sawhim stray;
When near Its month, witha tear in his eye,
He turned and .raid, “ HereX must die”
And long have I watchodfar him In vain,
Hie neverhas come out again. -

Tbs Potato Chop in Canada.—The HamU-
ton Spectator says:

" Wo regret to leam thatcomplaintaof failure
in the potato crop ore becoming very general in
this vicinity. Isom oil we can heor upon the
subject,’ it is evident: that, although the disease
has joßt made its appearance, the failure will be
complete in many places.”

Br» Ol’b&ne’fl Vermifagel
45ST* During a practice of more than twenty years, Hr.;

MTAnohad attended IsnumeraUe. patlonhi, afflicted with
every form of worm disease, and was Induced to apyly all
tho energies of his mind to tho discovery.of a vermlfnge; or
worm destroyer, certain In its effectsthe result of his bx*
born is the American Worm Specific*, now* beforethe public,
width is perfectly safe,«nd maybo given alike to childrenof
-the most tender age, or to the aged adult*, it purges mildly
and subdues fever, and destroys Worms with Invariable ene"
oeja. 111* easyof administration,and as it docs not contain
mercuryin any fora whatever,norestrictions are necessary
trith regard to drinking cold water, noris It capable of doing.
the Icast-iojnry to the tend crest infant An incredible num-
ber ofWorms have bee*expelled by Oilsgreat vermifuge

For solo by: most of the Druggists and Merchants, and
from tho sole proprietors... < . J. KIDD A CO., .

pcp4nliw- • CD Wood street-.

- Eaprctßl Attentlon UOlrected to this
advertisement-of FOREST ITIK 12, a .medicine
of groat celebrity in the euro of various morbid and un-
healthy Ashdlrions of Onfhtnmnx body, arising from what la*,
usually termed impurity*of the blood. It is.recommended
for'the curb of Dropsy, Gravel, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Cos*,

tiveneau RheumaUstn, and diseases of tho Heart,lAmSid Kldnoya. -Dr.Geo. H, Keyscp, Ko. 140, corner,
of Wood street tfnti Virgin allejv.tetbq agttjt
Sec* advertisement Infanother column of this paper.

aulSdiw „
.. ....

HARRIEPi
At Morgantown, Virginia, onThursday, September 2d* by

the Her. S.J.G. Worthington, Mr. A. B. 3IILLS, of Pitta-
burgh,and ?li*sELLEN J; DERING, of-Morgantown.:.

NEWADVEBTHEHEHTS.

XTLTS —A completeassortment, for sale at very low prices.J> «j 4 J. LAVELY A CO,

Bank of wTrsmjjiuK stock wanted—u> . .• LOOMIS A MTXiWEUi, •
sep4 ovcrS Jonc«ACo,«nr Wood and Fonrtb sta.:

Another nrticlo contoinsa.rausing appealto
the Cabana againm theSpaniards and Spanish
government. We translatotho followingpaßsa-
ges;

"Cubans! Contemplate the.horrible scene
presented by your adored country—meditate on
tho situations to which our oppressors haw been
reduced ; letus raiee our eyes to heaven,- and we
shall see there the divine light wMoh ought to
guide us—tre ehellace written incharacters of
fire the justice of our rights. -. God 'alone Is the
sovereign of theDvorld; Hie laws aro tbe only
code which we afe bound to obey; lotus destroy
from the earth the tyrontswho usurp thepower
of the Supremo Being, whoonly desires jastioo;
liberty and fratefnityamong, men. Lot us re-
establish thatdivine, moral,, religious, and hu-
mane code, which onlyiproposcs the peano of the
people, tho mental. tranquility of man, and tho
progress of universal civilization. diet ub burn
up those laws which; being based on selfishness,
robbery; and injustice, oppress, devour, and ut-
terly destroy us.!’

This is bold language to be published in the
“overfaithful” Island of-Cuba; but we eannot
say that wehave any greatexpectations from the:
movement. There are too many Spanish troops
abont to render success oh the part of. the insur-
gents probable, hot to say possible.

«9*Dr. Guyiott'i lmptoyed KxlrAOtof
TeUoW Doric and SarsipatHlArPat tip bi
the largest sited beetles' contains more of the pure HobiJu-
ras Sarsaparilla than any ether' preparation extant, which
Is clicmically combined ' With the Extrafit of Yellow iDock,
andthd.ExtrectofWild Cherry, thus’making the remedy
more thoroughly efficientthan anyothor Sarsaparilla before
.the public. Attbe Bpmeilme,ifc, is\pcriecUy?lrije£rcm.aU
mineral poisons, which cannot bo said -of any of the other
Sarsaparilla compounds: . 'The '■ Invalid should l)oware of
.poisons!. Mercury,-Iron, quinine,-potash* iodine, sulphur*
orseafe, and many other mineral and metaHio potaons enter
Into and form the activebasis of most of tho SatsapartUas
and Panaceas of theday. GuysotPs Compound. ’Extract ot
YdlowDockand Sarsaparilla does not contain a ;pfcrticla>uf
these substances: nannyone can ascertain by.nppjying tho

:necd»oiy tests;
lotall poisonous Sarsaparilla preparations alone/aud pscr

Guyzott’s Improved JFlxtinct of Yellow Dock and tSanaparr
ilia, which Is thoroughly efficacious, perfectly, harmless and
'purely Allkinils of disease yields-to lb-genial-
influence:
•. tpgj* geoadvertisement. ' -: • . anSlriaw :■ •

SPECIAL NOTICES,
aHIj. Surgeon »en*l*t.~‘{6an*»jf

ikyc?W.Ko.I<4SmlthltoMrt. Imp

CU’KHJI CANDLES—4 boxes, 4’s and 6s, received and for
0 sate by J. LAVELY & CO.,

nop4 . Tea Dealers and Orocera.. ‘
"f ,*HIUCILKI> WOOL DK LAINK&:—A. A, Ma*o* A Co,
J, havo Just opened DTcrlOOpieces rich figured Wool De-
laines, brilliant colors. Also, SO pieces plajgilo,.;.. . sep4

rr~D{j.' /k. O, Di-MkU ebo»» wurtieillf XttygfttpH
office, comer of TWrd end Wood *twet*, omyMjn-

dsyermfog. , ,«.....

7J 7 „

NoTas Jittb street, wiero theruiy tot ®«* and
Teas canalways Whad.
rrojßi. o. o. S'.—nua otawcfio*,

Wood street, between FUUntrwtand Y&gJndW.
JBTOBOBon■ MtacMmsExcjMi'ipßny NO. 87.—Hoct*.fi»f mtiittital

Friday ofeach month. v . , pnariafely.

4Sf Meoliazilcitl BLemedfeg««D&der this (head;
wo designate anumbor of articles that have been introduced
lately .fbttbe purpoeo of.relieving rortain diseases jinilttoc
formities, thatcannotbereached by ihe-appllcation; of medi-
cines proper. Among the most, important,of thfSCj.are—
SHOULDER BRACES—the obJect ofwhlchis to cure stoop?
od shoulders, a .habit of.leaning forward, hoHow.imd flat
chest, and veryfrequently removes a tendency to diseased of.
thoPulmonary organs*dependent on these dispositions,—.
ThereBraoware strong, .Well made, and,adapted >to tho.uso
of ladles, boys and mem Tho Gentlemen's Brace;!-*
formed in snch a way as to answer tho doublepurpose ofa
Brace and and at a price very 'little above- the
price of. suspenders. The public may rely onfhese. Braces,;
as being what they ore represented; manypersons of weak,
and hollow chests have been completely cured, vodylsx some-

rircumforcncoof-tho chest Increasedas muchlas
four Inches—thus giving to theLungs a /oiler, action, thd
consequently adding to Iho ganerab health and strength of
the bocly. - .• ■». c '•

I also keep TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,
nal Supporters, Suspensory Bandagcs,of every -variety now.
In uso.

DR. GEO. II; KETBRR, Wholesale and-- Retail Drugglst,-
No, 140 Wood street^comer of-Virgiu aney, Pittsburgh, Pa..

anffcd&w

£3“ Scrofula.Alt is dufl'to-- KicrVßetrolenm to say
. that itbas been known to completely-enidicate.every ventage
of this dreadful disease in less time than any other remedy,
and at less cost or. Inconvenience to thepatient;:

Deatti B»ur-
gcojl—Mo, 151 Third irtreet, ulfeir doors iboT»

-Smlthflcld.* Office tip ttetrsT>■lhr.F. ha*tatA ttaffiectaS*Hb
the establishment afJfrilHunshejLijf.Wheeling*fi>* tl»-iMt.Ato years. fftpSfc&n.

iatSTOAHCg CPMPAMY.'Of.HWTora, Ceiutu— A*-
acts JiSP,I.4. .Osioo Oftho Pittsburgh Ajfencytu the Bloro
BoomofM'Curdy £toomlicSo.SOWood street.ma*M It. It BBBSOH, Agrai* _

y[ >̂^?Ii^C.KKIAE<CUJt,iI!UOU& COULBt)ii—(£so
H(third floor,) Pittsburgh, li Up.OOOBSOUBU,Pr«tt-coI Accountant, £O4 B. C.BPBXCKlL,A*loeiate.Addreia,
I*. B. SPESCBB, PrindjalZoachSrfWriSi* and CoS
.merdai Correspondence, -goo OThmdodrnotteoijtanothcr
column. aulfl

Cttirtaln SSI]
• Ihsy,. Curtain TrinitaJn&s of«t«t dotcripUdn, Ettrnltore
.Fltuliejvßrocatollca, Laeoand Mtialto C&ltataK'&X’ l*aint€dWindow. Shades GUtComicqv CurtainHn&SukU.'ite&t wholesale find retail, - W< IL Q&B&2&
• . No-lO&ClicfniutstweVwroecllftKTWladdphifiv-t - flurfon* Made imd . Trimmedin tiu> Terr newestKSfrft*

”•

; Thalboussnda ofcertificates. in iho hands proprie-,-
tor. many ofwhlch are from wdlknovmTltixensoftbscity-
of Pittsburgh and its immediate vicinity, go to show dearly ■and beyond all doubt, that Urea's Fstkoixum Is o- medicine
ofnocommon vainer sot onlyus a local remedy in cJbraJif..
£isi-£JiaanaHsvtylkafness > toavfSujht; .but na a valuable;
internal remedy, -inviting the investigating physicians, «9:
well Os tho suffering patient; to become, acquainted, with its
merits.

■■ Those having a dread of mixture*are assured that this,
medicine is purely natural, andls .bottled as D;flows from;
thobosom of theearth; ...! ..■

>

ThtfdlcneiiujcerUficafcttcnpialfrwnapaperpi&lisheiial
Syracuse,- A' andbean ■dale. Aiyust 1832,lo vhJch is
also appended Ike certificate ofthe cdztrraUdD. Yi£bQt,Af. JD+.
ofSyracuse.

This may in truth cortily, that ,Xhava been so. badly af-
flicted with ScrofoUfbr tho lastseven yearsthat
time I have bcenimable to attend to any kind of business,
and muchof the time unable.'to walk and. conflned, to iny

and have been treated nearly:all tho time by the best v
Pbyskians our country aJxbnis; Ioccasionally > gotsomero*
Ikr, bnt nocure,and continued togrow worso.untU Dr. Yopt, j
recommended zue to try thePetroleum, or. Rock 0i1,,0s ero-.
ry thing else had faffed.' Ididso vrUbout-fiulb at first, but
theeUbct wasastonishing; it threw, tbrpoison tofhesurihro
at once, and I at once began to grow and by..nqmg
seven botticsXhnve gotacure worth'thousands ofdollars. -

MRS. KAKOZ 3L RARKEK.
This may certify that 1 haveberq acquafutol with Kieritf

Petroleum, or Rock OiU finrinore than a year, and have rtv-
peatodiy witnessed its beneficial effects ht the enre-of imlcn
lent ulcers und other ilireasesfor which,.it is recommcndpd»
and can with confidencerecommendit to be amctlicinewar-
tby ofatteniims»nnd can safely say thatsucreda haAattcnd :.
ml its use where other rnttlujlnebadfidled:.

I>. Y. FOOT, AL D.
ForsalabyailtheDruggistsin-Plttslnirgh; [au2Taliw..:

• Opesiso or ms Buffalo and New Yoek
City Ramhoad.—Nearly ton thousand persons
are said to have assembled,atPortage, N. Y., on
tho filet iuat., to celebrate the opening of tho
Buffalo and New York; City Railroad, and the
completion of the high bridge over the Genesee
river., A free banquet was partaken of by
about, three thousand persons, and among tbe
provisions was an ox roasted whole, weighing,
3,000 lbs.

A correspondent of tho Journo! relates
thofollowing:

“While on a visit to myfriends inNew Hamp-
shire, the past week, I hod the pleasure of an
introduction to-Mies Rosina Delight Richardson,
the only daughter of Mr. Nathaniel and Mrs.
Mary Uiohardson, of East Alstead, Cheshire
connty, N. H. Miss Rosina is 19 ycare of age,
is's.feet 3} incheshigh, measures 6 feet 4} in-
ches around the waist, 0 fcot 2 inohes around
the hips, 22 inches around tho aTm above the
elbow, 14 inches around the arm below the elbow,
and 210, .inches in a straight lino across the
shoulders."

BLACK SILKS!—A. A. 3USOV A CO, hove jost received
{per Express. 1) 2D nieces more of .those high lustre yd

wide Black feilks, at 87;y^r;l TOQ per yard. : sop*.

JtateaintttiU Fiwluintuiee Comiutv
_ . ny.—Harrisbnrgj Pa. Capita* S2QO,fIOQ<: i .

only ibr Uis aofinr classes ofproperty* hufi cn oapte capital, .
land afford*BUpgrUiE*dyaatasga:iapot&f ttfe&dfcpatntttfety •
and odcdtomaMloru todty: uu)T country jmerchfnta and
ownoraoTlsoliiteddwellings aridcountry property. '

»~

a, jl cAimlEit, Actxour," lftanehoffice54 Bmlthflefcl*W Pittsburgh. :

MUler’i WiUdow Sbaoejacaiilitcj*
torjrj COICTEE OF SECOND AStf AKCit ST&,

PUTLADELPiUA, OttrmtittoTs <r Oiudc OittLSmm
VrajlUr"' '

-

StortVClMteb, and LodgeßoomSnADKS* made in*
.[ <; 4665“ Dealers and olborAartelavltedtogivo us* call,.he-
foto purchasing elficwhcr&:: ' 0, L.MILEES AGO* -v.

..autfWm- . - 8. TV. attract SoooudamiAx&stn* Pfcua.;.>\

. Post Office jßuildlogs,-Thirdstreet-, XAtoHOsoitfekaoa :•:

in *drkiote crf weaUjflr, frpmS.AiL ti>£.P. SLI giving an
pcrlor to the Common cheapdaguerreotype*,atthe
cheap: prices: $L»,' $2,. .|3»Sflfflwlupmttd,'Mabrttagto
the she (inct dftunityofcasotftfraifie..- -

*

* %'
; HoursfQrckDdrun,ifrunllAJOo2.P.l& ... ..

..

• N.B.—Ukeuwate*ofrick car deteasoCpersoiui taken fa any .;..

part of the city, '
'

* £Bof2fcXy

'Wr um; uuuiMr—Juat rwt*iv«i,at a.a-alwox * ixoy
ff nchdico assortment of AVkitoQao&scmxtprUlagplaln-

and dotted Swiss, plalaaad.bamd Jtukoni'L'v&uU*nainw»k
Lawo; Cambric, &c.. ' sep^

BONNKT HIBB0SS!-t*5O carton* Fail lfcmart: Ktbl*m.v
Uteftt ami .cooat tiMhiunabta styles just opened fit. .-

A. A. MAfcON & Ctf’S,
#ej>4' ••. •••:•'• ' ' Kos-C2ondC4 Market stroet.

'...’ FJiAGS t

lUAVE DD liaivl ftlnTSO QWortmTOli t'f PIMICE ANEt
KING FLAGS. Farato knr.

KT>fc3t wa. XOfiMS,Thml
T>iTTSBCRUIr UAS <X)MPANO tons of ua«nito&-
I wauled, for vhkhthe highest market price-will be jmM.

A. WILKINS A CO,
Stock and'ExchatsKc Brokerj*,. \

■ «*p4 ■ ■ <7O Fourth stwet.

S'AllN^i*«»cute 4irly, a»ortodtelora;
.-

-

, 550fi* loud 2 ply dojlbr-wenTinj?.;:-
from the manufacturer*, and for wile by v

J. LAVELY l CO,
<vp4 . 2t>6 Liberty, atrcd,-

STOCKS— 25 dares
100 ilo CollingMlnJngCcmijJaay \

. 200 do Norwich-. do; • :
' • 60..d0 IronCUy ■ do; ■■■■'•> .'

Vot wrte bv LOOMIS & M’DOW-KLL,
.mpi • . orer B,'Jcmoa & CtMcorWood and Fourth sta.

I]lOH SAfiK—Ten. Lota ofGrcmml, In. the Sixth Ward,
' be lug 24 feet front each on CrawfordstrecVcxtcnding

Jack 183feet to Tauny bill street; these lotrt aro eltantcd in
n part oftbecity which is rapidly improving, and would
make convenient places ofresidence. Termseasy. . •

Enquireof • • v . • AUSTIN LOOMIS*,
sep* •- ~ ‘ :

~ .??ot)2Fbnrthstreet.

/'lONFKCnONAHV—-
..Acidulated FruitDrops;

•• Cordial do;.
.. Lot.o • • do;-

ChoCulato • do;. - • •■>•>' .

Received andlbr salehy - JiTJtVELY & CO., ? •
Fcpi 205Liberty street

Attend to your BoneitMDLrlffiTFS«
HEAYK paw fa-offcr*rto th» ‘

publicna a guaranteed corefor fe 1the pnly. medtdneknown adapted to -that purpose*:Jagying •perm used, inUrn lbupropria*:
tor for the last thirty-down yejura.v' •
ofthat noble animal, th« ho«e, jQt
with this
such, toapply Immediatelytotthis remedjr. .for Bate whole,
ralo andretail at - Or. NcuitO, '

•- jy2&d&w - ; v. - oomer of -Wood gfc, addVirgin altey. ••

PURE CIDER Ab’D GRAPH VINEGAR Suitable for
Pickling.

gallon; T

Extra Strong, 15 do;
. ■ . Imported French' 62% do; /

■The obovo nrooll warrantedpuro. 'For sale at •;■.:
s , MORRIS’. TEA MART, . : .

wp4 in the Diamond...

nentlyrcmoTcd, without painc*ihomvetiLmce,bjDrillAar*■■?<:■■■let, principalAnrist. of t&6-Nr T.lUrSorgeiy, who may be
consulted at-09 Arehstrcot, froihO A. SLto

: {--Thirteen years of clean, ans almost undividedattention to •
thJe branch ofspecif procure has enabled him to reduce Ida •>..■
treatmentto such a degree of successaa tfthndtho moat 4ott- -
firmedand obstinate coseaylddfbyasteadyattentlon tothe
meansprescribed. ‘ [sagSß . :.

STREET PROPERTY—Fob Sau; two valua-'
hie DuilcUng-Lots, each 20 feet front on Foderalrtroet,

Allegheny, by 100foot deep to an alley..-/ Tboy are eligihly
td tented either for budnessor rcsldenra, being only a. abort
distance from the bridge, and & central location to both :
dUos. They will be sold separately, ifrequired; Price ,for
each, $2}500; on terns accommodating. : f-

.8. CUTHBERT, General'Agent,
• scp4 • ■ ; WSmithflcld:street .

T> COS.—Chcmillp, Tußcd and Bro&srisRugs, now reerfv-JX ingotW.M’CLl.N'fOCiv’tfCarpetWorehoare;ASYourtii
street, aep3 *

AERIAL AMPHITHEATRE!
JOHN HiKUNUfE'Sy Manageraxd Proprietor, ■ ..

—■-■ .' THB: Proprietor, rcstkectfally an*
- tho citizens ofPittsburgh,

lyand surrounding country,
*enbovo .EstabUsluncnt,- (the

iiat took the 'premium* over all
attractions, the St&to Itdr not.

tod,aVColumbus, (OAtast jear.V
‘xhlblt at
"LEGiIENV CITY,

FOR TWO DAI'S,
toncing on FRIDAY, September
1852.
first GrandFeature of this mon*•
and .unprocodontod ’Kst&bllsh-..
' the sublimeand moral speetzv*

j,c.4Unm&ao:r~ tone. •
C*Anderson: tml BUnaii Thtdlafai?4

thisdayentcrcd into portneTßhip, mutertbs tonand.
style of J.C.Anderson L Co* In the whol emle.FruitaXjd -,
Confectionary busiucs?, at No.0 Wood street* PSUlbargfc :: .

. Ilavlng.dlsposed ofmycmtlro- Interest in' tke.TYboleaalo -
Fruitaiul:CoxUccthmarj'Dasih«^toMcsffr»,^.,C. Anderson-
& Co., I.tako pleasure In recommending them to myformer, <
friend*and,customers; ami hopefor.themacontinuance of .
tho Überal patronagebestowed on me. >v « i.

JyTur v JOSHUABUOBEB.

j^MHI
IWIMMHHMnn^^^

#Vi* i * '&\^\#f&*3&*&as>
> ><.’**, kr : '

.

' ‘t ‘

A LARGE; tiEMP OF GOLD.

We yesterday.saw, at the office of Gen. Laoi-
oilFourth street, a lamp of pure-Gold,

weighing andworth between $OOO
and $lOOO, whioh was taken ont by the Pitts-

and Cold Bun Mining Company, in Cali-
fornia. ?hic company was organized about a
year ago, by an association of Pittsburghers, of
which C. 6. Hussey, Esq., is President, and
Gen. Xaewile, Treasurer. Mr. B. S.Wotobau,
one ofthe members, has the management of. the
businessat thf mines, and thUB far hehas con-
ducted theaffairs in stah e manner oß.to prove
entirely satisfactory tohis associates in thiscity.
The lump peccivjed by'Gen. Lammbu was the
first product of their new ;quartz mill,'and was,
taken«ut.i’n the Incredible short, timeof twenty-

“' four hchrolTthaa been estimated that the mills
of this pompai»ytwiU produce, on an average, at

-per day. Wecongratulate our friends
upon the sffßMS&Stheir enterprise.

Tho whigs of Ohio have nominated for
Supreme Judge of that State, a man named P.
A. Hatkes. Wo hope ho is no relation of the
notorions soarop who was sent out by Greeley
and -Seward as adelegato.to the Free : Soil Con-
vention in this city. The. name has an ugly,
sound; '

. SU«riflfcUy-*2b.fAe ARtghmy
Itj£X • {irnntyt loffermyself asa condidsto for theotmcOof'.iJIIinUFF, fbr the ensuing: termjixmt triUiotit any: party. -• ■r namination, as anI&depe&den tCandidate,and would thank*
fhlly soUelt thevotea or my- ofall •
.After, a resldcuco of.;thlrtT<>Uu!ce.yeara (sara three mouths.) • ■in Pittsburgh,' in active, tradnossj I- trust my chatacter is
known to the entire community, aa n6t to xequiroany ezh

;dorscmcnt, And hope X maybo deemedtrostwarthy* Please
giro yoursuffrages to the oldest (but hut the most fbrtU*
uatc,) Bookseller m PenjnsylTWiia, and
tlcmenr yoorobedleut serraut /

. au&) LUKE LOOM2&

: Dfeiitt ison Dwskikq Viteoi.—Weregret to
loam from theWashington Commonwealth, that
a daughter of Mr. Bushfield,of Hopewell, inthat
count; aged about 18 months; dieda few days
since from.the effects ofVitriol, which- thechild
had procured nui drank inmistake.

Defending the Conetitutlon.

BOCKIMi—A largo uni. well italetuai' sis.-oammJ l &Q\r
opeoftJ:* ainl for ki(© at .'teduwkl - i!j? Curprfc

bi» rtreiit:^•• ■

“on his return front the
Horth to NtfW^flewtß,’!writ6Bto QibN- <>• Chris-
tian Aduncate, “they charged me like a white
man-and treatedmQ likea nigger, and that way

- ,o’dcing aitft fair."

. W. M’CI.INTOCK*
•TjITIUS XEA, WISK A.Sl> j;UAM)sf.~Thoso^iu/waOt of-
I theabove can,obtain them of tbo .very>: best iinalUy,

liud cheap, too. at MGBIUfc'TBA” MABiYeast-Sldis Of.the
ttlatooud. ..

~ . fepfr

Fitemeu’g tnirartnee
th£y -■ CompiUur oftho Ctty otFltUlnugbi

PALLAS, l >rc»(scnit—EoßKlCT VTNNEY*Secretary.
ill insure against FIRE "And MARINE RISKS ofoil

fetnds. < OQlci’iia-Mo&ongaholA-House,Xos’l&t
Water stmt. *

* PISSCTOBBJ „

* r

Tf.W.Pallas,; • -

B. C. Sawyer, R.& Simpson,
Win. M.Edgar, H, B. TV

. 'Robert Finney, ! - CharlesKent, >

William Gonnaa, . . WtUbunGjllft^ootf,''
•, A.:l\ ;r«- • Joseph Kayo,

HAH# OJeon fintrih' -

£r*£/ -' strcefy between. il&nJ oftd Smihfitld tfrfrtt.—Htt>*
burgh-Enrampfaeut, N0.2, mwla first «xii UfirU Xnesdajs
of o&ck taootti. -

/'‘tARMTTS.—W. M CUntockUnow nicvivlng and opontog
hU Fall stack ofnew and rich style Carpeting,nt the-

Warehouse. No. So Fourthatreot- toTroieli tceinrUo tbeirt*
tentiou of tbuac willing to furnWi-'ktefAu'boatiurJloujCs, ■*

,:V.

Kinney’s Mammoth Balloon Museum!
08,

THOMAS A» HINToKt Agent,
LAMBS’ SliOK MAKXILA Jill FASHIONABLE»H 1 BOOT MANUFAOTU HRlt**\o. 40 &VClairtltffU-

« -mJ respectfullj Inform* hi* friend*and that:
. ho haft received h>.*r Fall-Stork; and that :.bn is now

prepared to manufactureevery ariicletnbialfnu,iu njnanno
that, far neatner*of finisbyttmuotbo excelled by any wtnh-
llahmenfc.intheCity. The public Arp requwtftl laglvchun
ncaJLnnd hofeels confident that hfa goods and. manufac-
ture will give satisfactionto every bodjvnnd gentlemen who
will favor him with their patronage. . . yep4:lw,

PAPKIIr PAPJSHr’—
JET--.:. 100 bundles Crowrt Straw Paper;* .

• 6u do Medium StrawVapor t..
- v. I*4 Uo - Double CrownSlrnwTaper; ■ •.

15 do Medium do do,
40 do do !L'ea do,
14pieces .Unvelopfi .-.do;

• ■ r "

. 12 . do ' Printing -

' ■■ do; -.,■■■ 1- r...
a do ....

ncaTyfiook Paper,24.byds;..,
. Quarto Post, Folio Post, Foolscap,- Hot Cap,

and Retail, by- n- •• ♦

pef>3 B.T.C. 2JOR(US, 104Wood street »

General PrencE was. reported to have said,
Bomo years ago, •in reply to an alleged menace
of Mr.- Hale that ho(HALE,} would- "head an
army, to resist Southern, aggression," that “he
would first have to pass over his (Pieecf.’s) dead
body"’ Hale’s denial of the sentiment and ex-
pression bos out tho following explanation
made by Mr. Mavp, whose report of the conver-
sation was mad& public:

A Bad Egg.—A letterfrom Washington says;
The President withdrew the nomination of Or-
son Hyde, a Mormon Elder and Exborter, as
Associate Judge of the Territorial Courtof Utah.
It was proved that the Elder prc&ohed and prac-
ticed polygamy, and thathiß legal acquirements
were not above the averhgejof those of peripa-
tetic preachers. He would have been rejected,
if notwithdrawn.

TWO METAL—Asm&Ulot lor salft byXT «?p2 - KING & MOOBHBAP.

In’44 end ’45,1 think, Iwas at n meeting addreased by
John I’. Halo, in tl@ State of New Hampshire * * Hodesired to eeo slavery abolished, whether by “ pesce orliocoo.” lluuL-su, In rhe course of :hlsremarks, made someallusion to Mr. Pierce. That gentleman came forward aid
ilefendat Morsel/.,■» *, * * Ami why Idid notbelievehlmfPlomi) an abolitionist was, that ho'said In his speech
upon tbe occasion which Thave referred to, (hot ho dUnot
think llelo’s party:could mean what they said—that ts,: toeffect the abolition of slavery by force of arms—end, If they:
did, he was sure that every good citizen would- bo” willing—-
at least he would-—lay down Me dead body to iiroteci theOmditidton, -

'triXEUAß—3obWßprime. ....•.-r,V gull J. P. TTJLUAMS A CQ.
T AND WAIUIANTSAVANTKfH-by ■1 j - LOOMIS A M'DOM'KLt,

■-. oTerS* Jones&. Co,, coryttxxtan<lFourth

Penssylva«)a Canal.—The Sunhury Ameri-
can states thatilhe Susquehanna division of tho
canal is.qoitolow, owing to the bad condition of
tho Shamokin-dam, and many boats are lying
aiong it,.and atNortbumberland, unable to pro-:
ceedfarther. Hands arenow atwork gravelling
the dam. The north and west branches are in
good’txntiog eider.

SUG&It HOUSE d SI.: .Louis Sugar
House Syrup, Idstore ami for Ktlehy:

Bcpg ■ KINO & arOQRItKAft
English law and equitk . UKa>itfs.:—Just

celved SxoxAthe publishers, 8 and i)£nglishXaw
mniEquity JBeports, bjT

BCpll . KAY-»t CG- 55.W00d filmeLr" •
"IILOOMS—W tonsGap Fprge;. : ; .
:- if • . .60 do-Bedford Forge; : • ■•, ..■»•

, 160 do- JuniataForge;-. < .V.. ,
:.^'---' : '*4^\V'Gn^hdsjao4’&r., fWiby:-^:r\Cv1':--" tiJI:

Bcpa KlVd & MOOTUIEAP.

• nttelraiEfr Degree :
Tuesday#, - ,' *„<

y /Wodianica’Lodge, Ko.&, ftoeta gray-Thmdoy .
:W<istem Star. Lotfse,, Ko. :.inwt» r

eTetuhg,
_

*

. lrcm CityLodge, J»o.lB2,meets everyMbndaycvoiiing, ;.

Mount Moriablodge, Ko.*BGty meets everyMonday even
ex Union Hail, comer ofFifth and Smithfield,

V/jccoLexlgeiNo, every;Thursday eterrißg, at-'•

their Halt,-comer of SmitbUeldandfifthstnetsu:~r,
. TwiaCityliq«lgc,;Kchi:tl,; o®»Jts:ovny; Friday.ereuiog.—”
flail, comerof Leacock jand gatulusky strees, aHegbeny
city. . . .i* * &y29dy

NS*' Inmanc6 -:&f -*:■.
Plttatraygli*—C.Q HCSSEY,President* SAM,-hid, I* iUUsmxCSecretary. - -

v- ]Tkttr Str&tiWiween&farkttand Ifpalstt&ii. 1
•••• • Insuics ltULti and CAKGQ the* Ohioand MUsl-'*'juppi Hirers and tributaries. v— . -,x’••.■.- , -••-.
..•■:■ Insure*against loss orDamage by Ifttß <v r ' .•

• ALSO—Against tlioperil* of thotea, and, foffrml ffmrftm.. V
■tlonenilTran.sj>Oirtatlou. wt *i-;X ■ v- ■ ,.'• ■--'r.i.S' y'-\ v'.; ■ 1, '

• ;. C. G. Hussoy, ;••• '• •■ .; 'liVixi;XAriitter,lrY'- ;: '-

■William Bngaleyyj ;j. *Samuel M; Kiev
•••■> Ifttgh-D«Kiog] TCfllUm BlwgVmyn,.

:>) y ltobertDunlap, jr.,- ••■■DiDelUkTeni-.'i :>• llarbaugb, ..* • •••:. • • EraneLi Sellers, '•

.. HdwanlHeazlctonj*• .... J. fiehnanmalcwy
WalteriJzyjmt, Sanraaißc*,

Isaae SLPcnaociL
rgh XAtt tn>nr&iu;eComptsivIhgr : OFJ*ITI.sBURGH, -

■V-■:■■'■ JAMBS & HOOK;
•; jBAMUJSb H'GLtTRKAX, '

1 'Treasuror: JO3KPU S. LEECH.'" . ,*

"J>

Secretary; UA. COLTOX, . -* s \f t
■i ■ :Omcss So. 55 Firm ErBfMPJnc BCtxsDtthThli Ornipanymakes'eYery Insurwwwajroertßlniiisr toori connected \ritb Lite lUaka* *

Mutualrale*are the samefis byother«&- ■•• ■.Jyeonducted Companies. *

: Joint Stock Bates at areduction of
tual rates—equal to a. dividend at■. -

-

third, percent, paidannually in odyimee, -
t

> lliskjt taken on the liTescf personsgoingio Californio.
•

'
' attHTKBS;. - ‘

'
‘

y
■* * «

: • James S. llom>> Joseph& Leech, ,CharlesA. Oolt(3Ur' - : ' ~ “v : .
. - John “ ‘

.martlCm • John Scott

ChvokLost!
A LL pcwons oro hereby oAutioned against receiving a

. J\. CILECKoilthe HcrchantfrandManofirttarcra1, ILmkoF
• Pittsbtttßli, dated September Ist, end signed bj;iui\ p'ljublu
to G.Y;Baoon or bearer, for Moo Hundred nod SUt>-mne
Dollars and Fifleen Cents. It can be of no use tons? one

' ea payment has been, stoppedat the Bank*■ wpjgflt J. MEBKXMBS.
/::i-V - hiotloe*
■rm/fISS F. L. BINGHAM, late Teacher ofMnsifl In tlic

Canansburg Female Seminary.rapccxfuUyJulbrmflthe
oithfrns of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, thatsto has
returned to residence No. ii,CbMett& J»ow, Allegheny-City,
nntfintends giving lesttohsiu Tocal apd Instrumental Mu-
sift, and will bo happy to wait upon all who may favor her
with their patronage.

Apy communications left at the Mode Stores of Messrs,
John 41* M-dlor, or Homy Kleber ? will mpet with promptpt*
tentjon. scpl iw

Ketr Single*

CtTJGAJI AM> MQLAfcSES—JastonjaiuiforftsfaW
O- wX . 'i- AtX-ggQABT.

„

IILANK Cbtckt ofi : .ail >*»**),* «nvi.:
1) Brokers in the City, ho and andtujbouruL tbr &ao£y '

■J th Bookseller and Stationer,augt fro. <l3 Wood, betyoen: ThirdandTofrrth gtfc:. 1'••■••'-fJV)BACCO— sale by r

X '

,
A. X fiTUAHTj

■•;. ■TXo.B &&ithfieldstreets r
opposite Mcmopgahfelanooisp* ■

.LOON ASCENSION,
*BBor JOHN WISEl
iringanaintropidAM£BlCAN
'NAITT, who ftasds SIEST
rorld, and fit the head ofiEro-

;Prof. W. will malco ouo of
voyages from tho interior of

fammoth fttrllliODi onthe aboro

‘ Dissolutions ■ i■:rpilK Cp-rartiKT?hii>'hcretolbro«d.slhifft)ctTr«iiU» sulwJL under tb«firm of M, TIN&LK & CtUmdfrwired oft tbo IUtL. ultimo*bymntnal
ner in auUiorizeefto use tho namo of tboftna Insettlement:'"•MINAS TfNDm

JOSKPUMfiErfiXßS; :

'great indntimesu to Gum Porciiuerh
TjrTE MUsell crar large-stock otCGJUIQX-AND FANCI ■'VV CILUKB AKD IffiDSTFAM, at prim? thatfail tqpkaso cad) ■ AH cur work Is warranted.
Oar terms are CAill. . ::r. JAMES iOWItY, JB.,- ■ •

gmtfj - Oir. Sen-nth MUt libertyfa.' c

■day. . •
'UtFOBMANCEconsist*, of<mo of the

..iblttoaaofFlßßlYOltKSrercroxhlb-ltw'ln So sreatcm country.
Tho SIREWORKS have been gotten up, csprcssly for this

Establishment, under tho dirocUous and designs furnished
by tho proprietor. Hofools confldont In saying that tho Ear
bibltlon cannot bo excdlod. . ■ ■ iIn addition to the uhrlndled attraction of Prof. YTIBE'S
BALLOON ASCENSION,and tho EXHIBITION OF WBB
WOIIHB, then trill also be given, tvmiour ixtiia enmos,:
teeveu ltlfTcrent Exhibitions, comprising

BALLraS AND OPEIUg, _ ■

SPLENDID VAUDEVILLES,
COMIC SINGING,
NECROMANCY.
PERFORMANCE ON SLACK HOPE,
NEGRO MINSTRELS,
CHEMICAL DISSOLVING VIEWS.

One of the most dlAtiugulshedflares connected with this
Exhibition, is the Justly Celebrated and Talented

Sinclair Ballet axulOpera Troupe,
- Consisting of font children*— .

MasterLEANDER BDfCLAIR O ycaraoM.*
Mastor THOMAS-SINCLAIR, S yearsoM. ; . i
Min M................. 10 years old..

blaster G. W. SINCLAIR, 12 yearsold
Tho twoyonngest of these children, arewollknown as the

fbiiyBroth it*!orlAiUt Badger <7£rls,from their extraordk
nary ease of manners white In female costume, and' taking
the tl'malo character.

usraungbjr Jenny J«iud?
\JC SongortheExilo; by W. V. Wallace;

; r Eliza's Delight, (TJnclo-Tom'sCabin)
v s Orato of ‘Washington. -/

EarlyXoet, Ertilj Saved.
SailorBoj’h JamDream.
Sly.SooHa Dark.
Wnero Cantha Soul Kml
Echo of Xucanb,or Swim Sfothcr.

-_• A Hundred Tears Ago.
. Jamio'a on tho Stormy Sea.

•' .WUL nailaldeaSlariySlcj by Itiobor.
-Poor Old Slave;
TheBetter-land.

‘. l SecondGrand©Volkade ConcertliyAVallarf^,
' with-al>ejintl£ulfrontuplftw.
—My Baby’s Polka. .v • ••,•••’

• Glcndoar do. .
• Rosebird - tlO;.,
' Olympic ' • • do. -

•• . Albion Schottisch. ...

Castle Garden1 Schottlfch, • * ,
«T Grace do. *

; Tnllanian'WaltsjbyStrakosch. * 1 ■ / •~ >
• i • . 'Aurora IVolUescomplete-;.-.' w......

Queen of the Fairfax'Waite. -

Knickerbocker Quick Step*
General Scott’sQuickstep. » <

ALSO—Anowsupply of tJ&do Tom;.Death of XHtte ifta;
Death ofStGlare; aud Eva’s Parting; together vlthmiuy
new Hongs, Polka’s, Waltzes?

ME

Justreceived and for sale by
ECpl - JOHN Ik HELLOS, 81 'Woodrtrcct

These highly talented and Interesting children, who have'
bean eYdting the wonderand delightof-admiringthousands, :
in oil theprincipal cities of the Uniony by their chaste ana
elegant performances, will hate the honor ofappearing
loro the audlcncoyin which they will introduce an endless
variety of <Sb^pr, Banca, Qmxcahhes, -Tank** fortes, <£v

ThoWholecombination Of Talent, £&> £&; willboexhlb-
Ifed-fcom KINNEY'S MAMMOTH MUSEUM PAVILLIOS,

- furnished with substantial.raised seats,capable ofacCommo'datingcomfortably7000 persons, an&>rata£ffcfurnished
to handatOTO style, with3ooo «nafortable'Beats---thewhole-heieg snfildentto accommodate IQftoo peasmff imflevery
one. in'the PavlUion hoar -and soo tho : performances,'witn
■x.sXSp Admlsstoa to tho whole ExMbitvm—'Box&i, Scents*only; Psnjuetto Tickets, numbered, and every one gusns*

a seat, GO cento.
I Tiui Wehsuss Moyemkstin Oti> Masbachu-

t setts,— Tho Bostoa Courier says of the Webster

. , ' 1 "‘ 1"*
*

rpnE pnillc ctrs horcby cautlcmiSl against n.i PromUsaryKotc,toTOlyme;pajsbloonemonttief- '
tor aete.to-OEOKOfi THEiaibr One Uttndred gal ten"Ikillnrs—said note dated loth or AncQst,lBsil M l 0111re- i n
siat-the payment of ttemroe. - 40HH BOILE.Indiana TbarnsUlp, Aufiiwt 28,1532. nn3>

A* a* STUABT,
~

(SECOSSfrOB TO fiTUAHT * ■®lLI/ i >

Jfl MKBCIIAXT —Deals in. 0U Wnil* «f GnOo/Beeda,llour, Baton,Vmk, laid, Fallwra, it, ted
BitifthitfW itrafty'•

Hie3lonon^d^oij«^Pi«Birea^h.au2B' -o]

.
, Atlvjxat. or Cam.Slabcv at St lows.—A

despatch fromStLonis informs us of the arrival
there on Thursday morning, the 26th inst., of

l Capt. Matey. Ho wasingood health.

Spencerian CpmmerOia ceilcget : .
* - '

CORNER Oli 1 7ioi&CT&fi£r& ' >
* :-:

JftUbutffkt ‘lli.?< t TAi*dFbar,} r -

EV. QOOJ>NOUti&<**rftctlaa>iucoaxiiajfc-an&
• scccptitte Preceptor,TocenUy■.•ofClptolstul

>^daUQDlXe^ rwia direct,-pen»WflJtfy 'Rt«l eOeftatfr, tb*"> ’
«•

-

_

' E. C, SViACKU, of Commercial CW- -

eolation*- ami.iTacUcal Chirpgzapfiy. •„ ,
Tin present proprietors amfldentiTasfmrctliewiljermiad.

be6pand,tojrendcrtbe adrtAsogesc(f <tbl9 Jagtltattoa &&.

oail to nonMmd ■ profitable iasysteimUiriug the taafoAM' ‘ *
ouetgli‘Sof tl»Biispiring youthofocreoupliy;? , •/■■■■•,

ia^iiaais—Fml Course fWjW.-c -

, T -, _ r n. sPEscm, .>
’ ivntntemijitw

■■j- enl&tUir and Teacherof CommercialCtoreswmdetww ' :

"Thfere seems, to bo no lack of ardor among'
the getters-up of these meetings, and tha ao-
counts from the country ore saidto be of anen-
couraging tendency.”

■ - ffi?* For foil particulars, secpostcrShnd email biHsiwhich-'
will appear in due season.

sep4 MAJ, J, RURNELL, Advertiser.

STRIPED PRINTS—Two cases more of those &st colored
Striped Prints, opened at<■

suit

Poetical Workst
nplffi, complete Poetical Works;,of William. C.Uryant,V
X vol, 8 To, morocco gilt illustrated.

.... The completePoetical Works of "William C. Bryant, ItoV
}2mo, clothand morocco. "

« The poeticalWorks ofif.W. a,olj Btot doth
and morocco, gilt, illustrated. -

„

. Tho Poetical. Works’ off If. Wrli&fmfcllow, 2 vol*, clfitk,
'

TimPoetical Works of N. "P. Willis 1vol, Bvo, doth, gilt,
illustrated. *

_
.

ThoPoetical Works ofX. P. Willb, 1vol, 12mo, doth an*

, Oovrpert complete Poetical Works, l vol, 12mo, cJolh and
morocco; -

- - ■- • • ,■•••.• .• >. :•

- . Goldsmith'scomplete Piratical Work*, 1 yol, »ve, moipeco,.

complete Eootlcat.Wdrfcs, Xstd I—mo, elotb,

Works 4 »ols, unite® edition,
""ijrslleniana’ tmnploto FoetiadWorks 1,t and 3-Tola, J 2
a?Thi^cotaDloto C l^rtice1 Works orililUm, Pope, Stones,

others ctotfi, mraocw,masUd. plain.
<MeySlMtsi iWs rwi#9 Of Oeslen, Gtouwr and

pf 01lTerW.Holmca,‘B7CornwaU,Bayura-TBylor..
'Grace G:reon»o°d, Mlia Cook, (Darldson’a (asters,) ond

' i

'■■■ Theabove, together with a Jajge E33ortmsntcJ standard
ked miteellaßeoua Books, ftr Bale atmuch reduced prices.

«mJ3 BLAI & CO, 65 Wood street, -

Clßvele»tt ana p»u«ireigii ftan,j u,. i: .

CUreUnd. Fare to Cleveland gffio. '

at 1235 P.BL,flnd anMtietCIotS W"™*
connecting iritbstcamboatfoe tv••
tmnlrie, Mato, Mll-

!»tfctnnnnb,* anil tain tea'
paesengwsetog ttffleTdandTianhin an.itw.~■

stl». 4hEr°i?l «».foraa,train ftomWdg.
S3s‘“ "smtoJ“ of *»«»«SftrtS!3V

rmbU^ *»

r
FotTMtete,apply to t,.

y
jOK5 A CWJOHES; i

A. A. MASON A CO.'9. j^^Sggssasasta^

*
» « *■ r X,** t„

~

w *-, ~

-
~** s i*-* -T ***> *■«» ,

' * 'V?W'' '"■*■'’•
**±fi ’i-i-.-V

. ~.:,-!..-;-*jtliB-«Vti~~. It'S r ’-;
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